Evaluation of killed and modified live porcine rotavirus vaccines in cesarean derived colostrum deprived pigs.
Twenty-eight cesarean derived, colostrum deprived (CDCD) piglets were used to evaluate the efficacy of killed and modified live rotavirus (MLV) vaccines against challenge with virulent A-1 and A-2 rotaviruses. Two killed rotavirus vaccines were evaluated: an experimental vaccine and a commercially available vaccine. Efficacy parameters included: average daily weight gains, rotavirus shedding in feces, morbidity incidence and duration, and rotavirus serum antibody conversion post-vaccination and post-challenge. Piglets vaccinated orally/intramuscularly with the modified live vaccine were completely protected from A-1 and A-2 virulent rotavirus challenge. Nonvaccinated control piglets and piglets receiving killed rotavirus vaccines developed diarrhea, shed virus and exhibited reduced weight gains post-challenge. Only the MLV rotavirus vaccine was able to prevent virus shedding in feces after virulent challenge. Both controls and pigs which received killed vaccines intraperitoneally, orally or intramuscularly shed virus in the feces for 7 days post-challenge and virus peak titers approached 10(7) fluorescent antibody infectious dose (FAID)50/g feces. These studies clearly reflected the inability of killed rotavirus vaccines to induce active local immunity to rotaviral diarrhea in piglets.